CSUF Authorized Service Providers for P-Card Use
CSUF departments needing services (e.g., catering, water service, printing services, etc.) can select from any of the CSUF Authorized Service Providers below. If a vendor is not listed here, a Q# is required. For inquiries or assistance, please contact eBusiness@fullerton.edu.

Catering
- Chartwells (Gastronome)
  909-835-0991
  TitanTitanEatsCatering@compas-usa.com

- OC Choice Express
  657-278-4124
  OCChoiceExpress@fullerton.edu

For more caterers, please view the Approved Caterers List.
No vendor restrictions exist for on-campus and off-campus restaurants for events or business meals.

Room Rental for Events/Banquets
- Titan Student Union
- Golleher Alumni House
- Fullerton Arboretum

Key and Lock Services for departments in non-state-operated facilities
- Cypress Lock and Key (College Park)

Dry Cleaners (except when the cost of services provided is greater than $2,500)
- Custom Cuts Tailoring & Cleaners
  714-738-1511

iPad Data Service
- Verizon
- AT&T

Bottled Water Service
- Nestle Waters North America (Arrowhead)

Printing Services without Design Elements (total cost of the services cannot exceed $5,000)
- FedEx
- Staples
- Alliance Print & Graphics
  949-683-2795
- Apollo Printing & Graphics
  www.apganaheim.com
- Commerce Printing Services
  www.commerceprinting.com
- Direct Connection (print & mail services)
  www.DirectConnectionMail.com
- Main Graphics
  www.maingraphics.net
- Neyenesch Printers
  www.neyenesch.com
- Pacific Graphic
  www.pacgraphics.com
- Pacific Rim Printers
  www.pacrim.la
- Pacific West Printing
  www.pacwestprinting.com
- PrintPal Promo
  www.printpalpromo.com
- The PM Group
  www.thepmgroup.net
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CSUF Licensed Vendors for Campus Departments

CSUF departments needing promotional items (e.g. apparel, mugs, bags, giveaways, etc.) can select from any of the approved CSUF licensed vendors below. Contact the vendor directly for pricing and deliverables. For inquiries or assistance, contact Kim Ball at ext. 4968 or kball@fullerton.edu.

4imprint Inc.
877-446-7746
www.4imprint.com
mdahm@4imprint.com

Ali & Company
602-909-9513
www.aliandariel.com
ali@aliandariel.com

BSN Sports, LLC
972-406-3477
www.bsnsports.com
jloke@bsnsports.com

Club Colors Buyer LLC
CSUF Brand Advisor David Ipjian
847-648-7033
www.clubcolors.com
dipjian@clubcolors.com
*10% off first order code: WELCOME10

CustomInk LLC
703-910-5018
www.customink.com
licensing@customink.com

Doing Good Works
949-354-0400
www.doinggoodworks.com
amyb@doinggoodworks.com

Fresh Prints LLC
210-421-6814
www.freshprints.com
licensing@freshprints.com

Gorilla Marketing
951-353-8133
gorillamarketing.net
kristen@gorillamarketing.net

Golden Buckeye Inc
714-876-8939
www.burnettengraving.com
mike@burnetteengraving.com

Greek House/College Thread
323-892-0602
greekhouse.org
licensing@collegethread.com

I.D. Me Promotions
818-774-9500
www.idmecollege.com
neil@idmepromotions.com

Image Gear
714-993-4327
www.ImageGear.com
eric@imagegear.com

Image Masters
209-723-1691
www.imagemasters.com
tim@imagemasters.com

Lytle Screen Printing Inc.
714-969-2424
LYSPHB.COM
tim@lysphb.com

Manhattan Stitching Co.
951-461-2464
www.manhattanstitching.com
abby@manhattanstitching.com

Pie Hole Marketing
855-722-1991
pieholemarketing.com
matt@pieholemarketing.com

Ping
602-687-5191
www.ping.com
licensing@pring.com

Promotional Image
909-591-4365
www.promoimage.net
info@promoimage.net

Public Identity
323-266-1360
www.publicidentity.com
licensing@publicidentity.com

Rebel Athletic Inc.
404-934-4441
rebelathletic.com
julie@rebelathletic.com

Titan Shops / CSUF Campus Store
Claude Damsa x2474
cdamsa@fullerton.edu
Paola Capili x 4966
pcapili@fullerton.edu

Vail Dunlap & Associates
949-885-0388
www.vaildunlap.com
ray@vaildunlap.com

Varsity Brands. Inc.
800-533-8022
www.varsity.com
collegiatelicensing@varsity.com

Verbero Inc.
404-862-4125
www.verbero.com
jared@verbero.com

World Rugby Shop
919-525-5499
www.worldrugbyshop.com
bkilpatrick@worldrugbyshop.com

Zazzle Inc.
559-392-4848
www.zazzle.com
stephanie.cabodi@zazzle.com
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